Tourist package: Wine adventures in the
Vipava Valley
The Vipava Valley – So much of everything II (4 days):
Day 1: Tour of the town of Vipava. We will make a stop at the Vipava Wine Store, watch the
film “The Vipava Valley – So Much of Everything!” and taste the top-quality indigenous
wine known as Zelen. What follows is a tour of Zemono Manor and lunch at a traditional
farm known as “osmica” or a selected tourist farm. Next we will visit a fruit farm, where you
can taste cherries or homemade juices and jams. We will then head to the village of Goče and
take a look at some typical vaulted wine cellars. We will also taste Vipava wines at a select
winery, have dinner at Cejko’s Homestead in Goče and settle in at a tourist farm or in
apartments located in Vipava or its surroundings.
Day 2: Arriving in Ajdovščina, we will take a walk around the walls of a Roman fort known
as Castra and visit the Ajdovščina Museum. We will make a stop at the Faladur shop, where
you will have the opportunity to taste and purchase typical products from the Vipava Valley.
Next we will go for a walk along the Natural Science Trail to the Hubelj spring, have a look at
the heritage of iron smelting and enjoy a lunch of local dishes in the nearby Pri izviru Hublja
Inn. We will look around the Ajdovščina sport airfield and, weather permitting, take a scenic
flight over the Vipava Valley. Then we will head to the settlement of Sveti Martin above the
village of Brje, visit the 16th century church of St. Martin with its wonderful view, have a
wine tasting at the winegrowing farm of the Stegovec family – Vina Sveti Martin. We will
have dinner and spend the night at the Birsa Tourist Farm in Brje.
Day 3: After breakfast we will head to Zalošče and go on a circular hike. The undemanding
marked trail begins at the bus stop in Zalošče and wends its way through vineyards, olive
groves and peach orchards. It is 4 km long. We will enjoy lunch at the Saksida Tourist Farm
in Zalošče and go to an exhibition dedicated to Alexandrian women, i.e. Slovenian women
who emigrated to Egypt, in Prvačina. What follows is a wine tasting at the Colja Farm in
Steske and at the Bizjak Farm in Branik. We will spend the night at the Slavček Tourist Farm
in Dornberk.
Day 4: After breakfast we will head to Kromberk Castle and take a tour of the castle. We will
taste wine at the Mama Wine Cellar in Ajševica and at the Ipavec Geržina Farm in Osek.
Lunch will be had at the Malovščevo Tourist Farm in Vitovlje. Return home.

The Vipava Valley – So much of everything II
4 days / 3 nights from € 93 per person per day
The package includes:
3 x overnight stay at different tourist farms
4 x lunch of typical dishes from the Vipava Valley
3 x dinner of typical dishes from the Vipava Valley
8 x tasting of Vipava wines and local products
1 x entrance fee
Surcharges:
- scenic flight over the Vipava Valley from €60, based on the price list of Josip Križaj
Ajdovščina Aero Club
- tasting of typical local products in the Faladur shop, from €4 to €20

For reservations and further details please contact:
e: tic.vipava@siol.net, t: 00386 5 368 70 41
e: tic.ajdovscina@siol.net, t: 00386 5 365 91 40
e: tzticng@siol.net, t: 00386 5 330 46 00

